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THE ANTONELLI CASE. bishops and bishopsa; three hundred and thirty-one

The scandalous attempt to befoul the memory pariahies; nine hundred and fifty-one priests ; seven

and te secure the property of the lte Cardinal hundred thurches and chapels; and one hundred

Antonelli has approacbed its last stage. On the and thirty-nine Hosas Of Religious orders.

16h of December, the case came foi Its last hearing The province of Tusm, compripes seven archbi.

before the civil tribunal in Rome. The co-unsel shops and bishops ; one hundred and ninety

for the "Countess" Lambertini, the alleged dukh. parisheas; three hundred and elghty-four pripstas;
ter of the cardinal, in claiming the whole or part of three hundrtd and eighty seven churches and

the estate, made the weak contention tbat paternity chapels ; and fifty-three Houses of Religionsorders.

could be established by verbal evidence, indepen. Thas there are in all Ireland twenty.nine arch-

dently of deeds or documents. The counsel for the bishops and bishops ; three thousand four hundred

Count Antonelli answered that no child has a right aeventy-ertests hurc thouandchapelshundred and

to renounce legitimacy or illegitimacy from nter- hundred and twenty-nine Houses of Religions
ested motives, and that verbal evidence la n i d- orders.

mfssible in opposition Io irrefragable facts
and documents. The 1aternity of illegiti-
mate chUldrtn "vas nt eaily proved In
contradiction to the baptismal actand the

fact of a long life In tho bouse of reputed

legitimate parents. It was impossible to

prove paternity where the alleged mother

was not apparent.and is a more myth.
The Court reserved judgment, but, says

the correspondent of the London Times,

lvictory is assured to the defendants un-

leEs the plaintiff can produce ber mother.

As theclaimant'e connselbas declared tbat

in case of cmergency "Ithe rea mother

could be productd." It ia possible that a

dramatic scea may still ensue. The state.

ment made is that the alleged mother wes

an English lady of noble family. It wlIl

not be easy to obtain a swindler among

that class; and an attempt at imposition

will probably end in the hulks."

EDUCATION IN CATHOLIC
COUNTRIES.

Antagonists of the Church cling tena.

aciouuly to the idea that the sc-called Pro.

testant lands are far abead of ail Catholic

couatiles in mattera pertaining to educa.

tion. Statistics, however, prove the exact

reverse, as we find in the following facts

given by an eastern contemporary :-
I Ninc-tenti of the universities of

Europe trace back btheir origin te Catholic
times. There was hardly an abbey in the

liiddle Ags that had not is echool. The

author of " Christian Schools and Chrstian
Secholars" has shown clearly that the prim-
ary school la net an invention of the

nineteenth century. At the present day
the Catholic Belgian province of Luxera-
bourg has a more perfect oTganization for

popular cducation than any country in
Europe, and that to, withuut compulsion.

Only one per cent. of the people are un-
educated. In Germany, the Catholic pro-
vinces are fully equal to the Protestant
districts in this respect. In France, prim.

ary iducation is highly developed, especial.
ly in the towns. Its success la largely due
to the Catholic teaching orders of men and
women. M. Maxime du Camp, a Liberal,
Ilke M. de Laveleye, gives the firet
Tank among the primary schools of
Paria te the Sisters of Charity. Rome,
the very center of clericalism, Papal
fome, with a population of 158,000, bad,
according to Mr. Laing, In the year 1843,

372 primary schools attended by 15,000
children, and conducted by 452 teachers.
Berlin, in the saime year, with doûble the

population, had only 26t schools. The
Papal States had sevon Universlties, with
a population of only two and one half mil-
Ilins, while the twenty-six million Pro-
testants of Germauy, at the present day,
have exactly the.sime number of univer-
sities-seven. S rauch for the charge
that the Catholle Churchl is opposed to, Or
carelesa of, the iducation of ber. children.

More than half the nuns whom M. de
Laveleye's Liberal friends would expel
frorn Belgium If they could, gave their

whole lives withouttea to the teaching
and education of the children of the poor..
-Caholic Sentinal,

THE CHURCH IN IRELAND.
Many radarsof.th TanslYxrxss ma DIMy 12, 1702; PriesI, April 10, 1819; flhshep, May 21, 152r

Many readers of.the Tus ,Wirmass m!y
be gratified at perusing. the following statistic

the present glate of .the Church in Ireland, whloh
we cull from Eadele/s Directory for 1878.

The province Of Armagh contains nine arohbi- Tb DESTROY THE WITES NEAX TRE CÂNADJÂN
sbops and bishops threa undred and f riffy-one
parish priest nine hundredand ffyfour cdespatcdaed Fort ton,
andaeight h'undreadaud five 'clirchèaard chapl:Muaa eray5 otiig nacatc
0f Houses ofReigiouà ordei's, liere are 16 formn heistf tlaBu'aioxca(hCadal
and 53 for weon. ¿The province of Dublin oaod~,uterteptt omacnaeaint
prises five .archbishopsi atd bhopsne huak1.wlea re acvdtWsIth

ad èightNseén parishes ;-eight hundred and sxy
three .riess; n fuhuïndred andelhyfivoeche ChreBckanrrvdfmFrtOgg(lit
and chapela and one hundred and~ ity-fivaHe s n a13l.fJury(oCrvmdheGs
cf ReligIons ordErs. .~*..Vnrscme~ tFr lglt d.dsoea

Tho provinc cf Cashol- comprisèsalgbt arc _ mociatih faot101u i h vnt

of th~e camp, and pleces of tobaeco tied to sticks,
which signified that the Sioux deaired tosmoke and
hold a council. The Crows and Grce Ventres, how-
ever, ccnsidered the- lobacco a de coy, and were
afraid te venture -out. The following day Mayor
Reed, wh: was at the Fort, startad for his ranche i
company with one of the Crows. When a few
miles out, they dlscovered a large pariy of Sioux
mounted, ant were compelled to turn bacL-. Gros9
Ventre Indian came ln fromthe Marins to-day and E
reported as follows:-A member of the Blackfeet
Tribe recently came to hi camp on the Marios to
leain how he and big people felt about joiuiog the
Siux It appears that the Sinux have held a

THE SUPPOSED MAUCH CHUNK tbe fdut sand cireumstaînces,as dutailei in thene w
MIRACIE. paper, were suc aILs wortild deter intelligent Cathc.

''he secular newspapers for the puft weekz lave lie:at coca fram beolieving that i real miraclt. jiai
beu filled wiih acconis of a miraculous re of a been wrought. Tbey are toc alycl grndneî.d ii the
peraon at biHtci Chlunk. Catholici who rend thon. tru ff ith to be open ta thtt nprstitimrs crduillity
accoun s receivmI theum with reserve. W< ile it is by wich disbelievers in ivine religion are eo1
our faith that the unhi.lîty hand offGrd isnthorten- stantly misled and d ceiveci.

ed, and that IHe caii, and iloes, peiformn miracks nnw, The nutter was brouglht to the notico of the 1 ot
as in the dayd of ol, thr mgh th tigency tf [is Rev. Archbishop of Philadelphih, who prom pt lv
servanits, yet it is not nbligatiî y iipon Catholiis to took action ipon it, and reqiired ithée clergy imns
1 e'ieve In any wonderful r ut r-aI or imaid,e, ,wh:aspposetil tiat he hadl wroIught a miraeo
th tt person, s however sincer el or devour, maiy atti cure, to makI the following announlcement tu bis
bute to divine agenty. congregation :

Catholic4 have p rftrt libertv to xmo neand " The Archlbishor, having head anrd car-(.CIlly
consitrv lIbo circumlitante s prtceding
a1d. acIc niani i!g wihait i dciisively called___________________________________V-tic Matît h CbîîLk iale"sil ehr

been wroutli ont(
-wl00 ea eccvtric pi- ty h:- n i her gomi

sue nor b.o"'(' Cathlic doetiine for its
founldpon, n îi'rea-. eu to iunstruîct yon

- __] J îr.ent it i4 a ileinsif,,,î î
pious, frutti, . W iht l, uiit, t a ti ih
(.xotitg tich ot)hIr participatil in ti.

- _lann ntable fIlly be dlî ti uiml4 ti.
- -____________ hl ioci etiq nid thse pi usi 1 s mato.

-In it with h is itinctpand a
- & li î p ,b I na l u t i u n <l i nii t i o ni n d t o

(Ifsy that aî i o io of .ytlhing of th.
Sort lit 4rt ln luis It Wka$ wvii he vi:.it d iy t lit.

the ChurIi.~--îethoe SYænm.

THE BATTLE OF LEPANTO.
_______-o----

IY TIIs Ihw. FArîîmî O'lIlanî, A i.*arj.a~

- c-m.-.

It is not necessary for me hiera to give tho
hitoryof Mahoietan growth and progress' l in detail. It will b suflicient for my pur-

-pose ta exhibit the conflict I Lbud with
Catholicity and how CAbolicityconqtired-
Mahomet, the Prophet, ns hle s;styltsd, of
Mecca, appeared as the rival aid enemy. or
Christ. Hia princIples were rO gratifying
tuhuman passions that followers were fnot.

-wanting. The avaricious, the lusiu tfdl th
anbitious awellcd bis armies. lie and-bis.
followers prochlaimed a war àf total d-cter..
mination aigalinstthe-Chuirc'h. They. irsli.
cd iupon her with Bataic ferocity. Thu,
forces of the Mahometan Power was ire-
mendous, so that the Catholic Churcli waK
obliged te call upon the Christial ?rinîces.
of Europe to unite their armies and fleeto
to meut and check the common fbe. IFoi-
a long time the isue cf the conflct, wasse. %dotihful; 

it was an all but desperate atrug
glo for faith and civilization. L aniya.-
Olics, actéatd more by fear ban hope,
crid out, "Lord, zave us, or we peris
The Church, flled with confidenge la I8im-.
whosaid-" I am with you ail, aven. fruheWConsur tion of the world" dashoed berforces info the Gulf tof Lpanto to coaatendinortalcombat wlth the uni aey
There they mefI on the angry,. eiling

.» 1Ï. 

wave5, the- feet of Christ led on by the
Ci'rs, tha fleot of Mahomet with. hoe cres-

-Ncent.foatipg 
ln the mocking beeoe. TheA army of Mahomet was numerica>y powe r.

-le 
e sia anarmy coinparativcly

oali. The.signal of war saOnded, the er
fearful batle bPgan. It.kaa a eritical mo.ment fòrotho ivilizatonof 

aope as well
as for the freedoms of.religion. The scimi-

.gf;neß, the. pollhied steel 8littered
- -t'po.wder amoked, the cannon-roaredf
the waters lissed. and ftasbed ln column;--- effam, the. apray was dashed to the
heavens.

For a moant the Mahometan Ufleeaiý
successful. T'he Prophet was invoc l.foraid, but the Church boved beforchzrt tin
prayr, bl|essed the Christian fluee. whem

--7,· lori as the wd shout of Mahomtan tr.umph'xang over the mighty ocinc,'athickbauk of Clud lay upon tueIcrizon; it
REE.AT, 0F BD MEM Rrewand spread t

Cardina, Dec. 14, 1840; Pope, June 10~ 1840; Csowned, June 21, 1810; Imprisoncd, Sept. 20, 1870; DIcd Feb. 7e 18. L P. expanse cf the frmament. his was fol,
surfaceofthesera,'blackeoed Ls hollow mo aing erteg

c>nncil with tho arcasat Cypres Mountains, wien weigli ail the cîreumstances a-duced and. uedo srface of at sea, black wit!ha theection
t te Sioux ate.i tbat they wanted us t form an bro-gtforward in favor cf any and every supposed cf tha skyabove it, and ( than 8a1di y tho tm-
alliance wilh all the iorthern tribes te kill off (the miracle. T he hurch carefully guads herchldren Pest urst with a demfening Oraàk inta very hur-
whites before thleate became too numerous. The agaInst unbelief, on the ,One hand an ii N 'qual rican Of deolation, whlsa 'she. aready g n ISarcasa cornmuniu ted with tho ae f , à, a inst' blitd credalityan the other. . shipa cf tha Mahoméaie ý,8i1 

- .;afin- P, 
-ýh-IÈvere 

canght luo be
latter sent this Indisni to negotiate l o Gros.Catholicsire'under nobligation etf faith to. be- dire embracesand. tossed from cret to trough by
Ventre: mlndian,àfrom htm (his Information -oh lava in any miracleghhb thi Cuchb has not de- theg ant waves as if they 'ad been feathei-s bow

Mained th ries a rnnr fronthe mnain lrad to bea 'eaimiracle and (bisdclara !on ahe by a b breatb, livid tongueos e! fiashed
camp cf *MIlivehd ojma in with thanova that nover makesexceptgon the ment ample and con. from eoaven, and th% deep roll of thinder rn
a delegainfln S x came:te camp to get th Clusivé evdence evidonco Infinitely: t-oderndn n
whites. TheGrosVentres profeestohave threaten. more convinciLng than what1would he deeneddsuf- de ed Jhasc-nns&tifd uent. The a-boeMan
ed th part, vherpon (h latter wet nts Ite. fleient te justify n Cot. of'Justic a positiv de Paver staggered as if druk on t h tean
camp duga e, and re (m t e i hey ision on tho ravst ñatera tht ae broughteb. I temulusly quivering, sbe l dnd in great

ay they woulb haatl d them, but er fraid fore them. rttic went down amiidt the rah fwaters ad
reference thbo e rnco at Ma C oar-o tundeof the Assinaboines ..
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